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SOThey arc making history of their
own at Washington. A President has hith-

erto had the reKnsibilily of his own ac-

tion, lie is ouc of the departments of the
Government, and is independent of the
others. He may Le expected to hear the
opinions of all parties; hut a pressure upon
hitn to dictate his policy by outsiders, or by
those belonging to other departments of
the Government, thould be reluhed. Mr.
Lincoln is specially beset with advisers
and exhorters.

Greeley writes to him in the name of
twenty millions of loval people. A com-

mittee cf saints beset him, speaking in the
name of God. Greeley was mistaken about
the opinions of the twenty millions; the
eaints aforesaid were still worse inistakeu.
Soou after a few Governors of States gather
themselves together, and visit the President
to obtrude their advice on the crisis.

All that might be tolerated; but recently
a caucus of a faction, composed of Republi-
can Senator?, repudiated by their States at
home, sit in judgment on the Cabinet and
apsuuic to order its dismissal.

We don't Eay that the Cabinet ought not
to be dismissed. We have our opinion
about that. The fox, nearly devoured by
flies, preferred that they shouldn't be driven
away, lent a more hungry swarm tdiould
eucceed. We could easily make a better
Cabinet; we might, perhaps, get a worse
one.

The radicals, however, are greatly exer-

cised. They met in caucus to rout the Cab-

inet. Seward threw up, and was ready to
Btart, b9g and baggage, to New Voik.
Chase resigned, and a new deal looked

but there was a hitch. The rest
did not resign; and instead, they set about
coaxing Seward and Chase to remain; and
the Psesideut writes to them that public
intereet forbids his accepting their resig-
nations.

The radicals are disgusted; they meet
again.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-ict- te

says that the people demand "a
change of ministry or a change of Presi-
dent;'' and he is infinitely disgusted with
this baulk in the progress of tbiDgs, and
grows impertinent. He says "the President
has the natural dislike of all ireah men to
undergo the anxiety and responsibility of a

and had rather i.atch up and shuttle
along with things as they are."

In the meantime, rumor has it that the
Cabinet are not a unit. They ar? a good
many. Stanton and Halleck wrangle and
come to blows. Seward and Stanton hardly
ppeak. Blair is a unit by himself, and is
hostile to several other units. Indeed, each
unit ruffles up at other unit?, and poor
Abraham has a time of it in managing (h

units, eo as to make anything at all out of
them. His friends call him weak. They
have the assurance lo hint at a change of
President if they can't get a change of min-

isters. They will have submission or war.
If he treated them right, he would kick
them out of doors. They say the people de-

mand a change. The President can well
retort that the people do demand a change,
and that they cught to heed the demand
iiud resign their places as Senators.

Eut it is no concern of ours. We expect
iiothing for the cause of the Union whilst
this Congress lasts, and can only be a ppec-tat- or

of this contest, expecting nothing val-

uable from anything that may turn tip.
The more t hese irrepresei ties qunrrel among
themselves the eooner we thall get rid of
them.

They may quarrel for place and power
now. It's the last chance they will have.

JCTA,Tbc President professes a desire lo
pave the Ucion. He will do anything to
that end. He will abolish slavery or let it
remas'n if it w ill save the Union. He has
said this so earnestly and in eo many ways
that we cannot doubt hit sincerity. His
parly generally professes a desire to save
the Uuion.

Mr. Lincoln announced that his parly
w as opposed to the a, n. lvii of slavery; that
that was the only issue. Now, if the desire
to sate the Union is eo earnest, why could
he and his party not yield the issue they
made? Is it worth all the sacrifice made?

If he would do so much (o save the Union,
would he not do eo little? Graut all the
real against slavery, and that it is sincere;
its extension does not make ouc slave moie.
Indeed, if sufficiently extended, it would
die out itself; for there would not be inter-

est enough in a State to support it. Rut
passing I but, must this Union be dissolved,
or sustained at a cost of thousands of mil
lions and rivers of blood for this issue?
Does not Mr. Lincoln see that this issue
has cost too much, and that it is to be de
plored that it was ever made?

Can he hare an easy conscience when he
reflects that all this flood of calamities has
been brought on the country by this issue?
He may blame his opponents; l.e may
blame the rebels they are guilty enough;
but Governments must take men as they
are; and can a party push such an issue to
such a point and not incur the guilt that
follows? A wise or conscientious statesman
will never push minorities too far, for
blood may follow.

The Piesident and his party made only
the issue we have slated. His enemies said
it was only the fust step; that as soon as
they had power they would uuuke it a poiut
to destroy slavery, regardless of the Con

stitution. Have not siibsejueiit e vents oa
trmed the charge? Is it possible IhU a
s ine uiau cau expect a restoration of the
Union by going beyond the i3sue he made
himself, when that isme i'stlf m.i.le lh;
war, and when every sup he takes inten-eifie- s

and nerves the heaiis of his tnemici
to desperation?

We are compelled to look beyond profes
f.iou8. When the means employed subvert!

the end palpably, we Lesitate to trust the
professions.

The friend of the President, the leader
in the House, declares bis opposition to a
restoration of the Union as it was. lis will
cot have it un'ess slavery Is abolished,
Such sentiments are sot uncommon among
the party friends of Mr. Lincoln. Can the
President, who is earnestly for the Union,
act with suoh men with any show of con
eittenej?

Is It cot time tfcs President should rid
himself of advisers who are DisunlonlaU?
It is Indispensable for his own comfort, and
for tlm salvation of the country, lhat parly
should le sacrificed and party notions d if

carded; that the war should be for the Con
(dilution and the enforcement of the lawp,

rejecting the wild schemes of arbitrary
discretion which have no warrant in our
institutions.

If the President does not take this course
he will be tho most signal failure on record.
This would be a small matter if bis failure
were not a failure to the cause. He miht
have the honor of aiding a restoration of
the Union, instead of damaging it.

fJLet no I'iMiitioni&t Distal e the De
mocracy of the North. They will never
settle our troubles on any other basis than
a restoration of the Union. Justice tbev
will do. They have no prejudices against
the South, but they will never compromise
away the Union. We know what we say.
They condemn the present party in power,
because they hold that its policy is to di
vide, not restore, the Union.

When they say the Constitution as it is
and the Union as it was, they mean it; and
mark it, they w ill stick to it. The radicals
charge Vallandigham with Disunion senti
ments. It is a calumny utterly unfounded.
He has never uttered a word to justify such
a charge. He has no sympathy with Dis-

union. Whenever a rational policy is
adopted, looking to a restoration of the
Uuion, he, with the lest of the Democratic
party Not lh, is its uncompromising advo-
cate.

ffEurnside's blunder is discouraginr ;

but the rebels can't boast. Eurnside, with
some skill, got into a t rap; but he found his
mistake and got out again. The rebel
Generals are no Napoleons, or they would
have captured a portion if not all the Fed
eral army. If our Generals made a blun
der, theirs are no great things. They had
Eurnside with impregnable fortifications
in front and a river behind him. With the
enemy in a stone s throw almost, he elipt
back, to the other side of the river one dark
night, losing nothing but his loss in a bat-

tle that he ought not to have fought.

ftT People tell awful stories on General
Duller, in New Orleans, and we don't think
they do him any injustice. A committee
that would impartially examiue into the
conduct of that military department cculd
a tale unfold that would surprise honest
people, if there be any such left.

CeS'-L- this Congress pass appropria-
tion bills and r$ home. All now must be
done by the army. Whilst this Congress
sits, it will make more rebels than the army

tu conquer.

t5"We have now the inquiry, who is to
blame for the failure at Fredericksburg?
Wenanta Commander-in-Chie- f who will
see that nobody is to blame next lime.

CArrtDKu GiFBHiLLA. The following
rebels, recently captured iu the vicinity of
Princeton, Smithlaud, Marion and Lddy-vill- e,

by Mnjor Butterueld, of the Niuety-fir- st

Indiana, and Major Henry, of the Fif-
teenth Kentucky, have been sent to Hender-
son recently, under charge of Captain L. A.
P.urke: Moses Gresham, S. M. Smith, J. A.
Johnson, Wia. Gray, J. II. Dockery, J. D.

Cunn, II. Hill, R. Numan, Theodore Wool-

en, W. II. Weeks, A. Brown, John Ander-

son, George Smith, James Tull, James Hall,
John I nor, David Hoc, John A. Rogers, J.
W. Marshall, J. II. McChesney, W. II. Har-
ris, Thomas J. Harris, J. T. Moore, W. II.
Pon bam, Robert Ccffield and Richard Haw-
kins.

t?X-- A. horrible scene occurred at an exe-

cution iu Woodstock, Canada, on Tuesday
last. A blind man, named Thomas Cook,
who murdered his wife in a drunken quar-
rel, was hung. The fall was a very long
one, the rope being nine feet four inches in
length. The fall being so great, and the
man's body being in a diseased condition,
the vertebra and muscles connecting the
head with the shoulJcrs gave way, and,
terrible to relate, the head rolled off while
the body fell with a heavy plunge into the
interior of the scaffold! The d of
the criminal poured out in living streams
frnm the headless trunk, while the torn
mut-cle- s and gaping arteries presented a
sickening spectacle.

Till: Rl MoKKI KtUKL llAlii INTO CeMTRIL
Kenti'c ky The Sheriff of Rath county is
iu Cincinnati. He confirms the report of
the presence near Ml. Sterling, Montgom
ery county, of a considerable force of Hum
phrey Marshall s men. It is thought they
will not venture further than Mt. Sterling,
as there is a regiment of Federal cavalry
ut Winchester, Clark county, and a still
larger force of infaulry at Islington.

l2y1)n Saturday night three prisoners,
named" John Richardson, Charles Wilson,
and Joseph Wheelan, escaped from the mil- -
litary prison on Third stieet, Covington,
by cutting Ihe bell rope and using it in de
eccndiug from Ihe second story window to
the ground. The first-nam- prisoner was
the only rebel in the prison.

Accioext. On Monday morning,
young man named Azro Blake Harem,
aged about 18 years, and eon of Mr. Hi
ram Harom, who lives three miles from
New bur ph, was thrown from his horse and
killed almost instantaneously.

tfAn attempt was made to assassinate
Mr. Rrinkworth. in the lower part of

Madison, lud., on Mond ly night. He was

closing up his store, when he was attacked
and tdiot at by some one across the street.
lie was, fortunately, not hurt much.

Accident. A soldier was handling his
revolver a few days ago, at Caeeyville,
w hen he accidentally discharged it, killiug
a man on the opposite side of the street
w ho was at the time talking to Capt. Jonas

'S.ely.

(..Lincoln's Cabinet gone up. J'x.
In a htm t They'll never eee Heaven.

: 2, 1802.

I For the Louitille IVniocrat.l
WHERE HAS HE QONEP

BT WILL. S. IUTS.

" TL yar I aluiont fon, uuninia,
Tkc Art if loroluf brlglit ;

Wlijr Jo jou look mJ, kiamnu?
Look up, and imiU to algbt."

'Thm CbrUtmu Ev-- tL toother sat
A aJ $ tfd upon br cUU,

H boa mgt-- tact, aa4 f ft I In tTM,
Lock J up anJ swMtlr imllni.

M 'T ii alaiort Ua o'clock, bitum.
And w ar kr kku J

f y, oh I Ull u, nupima,
liaa brutbrr Wi'.llftm fuixrt

I Daw tiiut luari hlug ith oui tarp,
AUiut u ;

lin timk lii fun wtiri bu he pone ?

tlabiiua, I J like lo know."

" Oli ! not liiiW your l p, mamma ;"
That MiolUi r I !! L. r Ua.l

'Hi ! tuuilv aul lut irr, utautuia;
I'll ray and go lo Utl.

Tlial lil llu In I I, ao iuiiut. ut,
K licit Ju a J l a raT

Tin- - Mother i J tlr li away,
'ul tiol wut colufi.i t llirr.

" im iiliMif, anJ Jri'kuia, mamma;
lu ii atoiif.

You'll ra ak f Ito.Ujt Will, minimi;
A 11. ti ll me ! In-- '

ISul aliuont l.roLi u aa t i Loart -
Mm ainxa lb

Aul lii-- p n-.- l iu Iter Ut ling' ear
" h lill'l, IT I Colli. t -- I I lit '

W 'lie 11 kUi-c- t rM- r t . Ii.ls diwil,
M IihiI ii ilr. aini of )) ;

Aiuoiip Ihf killnl. at l'iini r. kil ur.
U') .

An Anfil I1ID.1 rc U l.v lii til,'.
Thru I14-- uo I Lome to toll

To liUiM-- aolt, Lm il)iiic -
" iIill.. i. . II !"

lUl.HITAUl., Ii-o- . 1?.,

otm mm coirin:sioxDi:xrr.
WHKIIK A IIATTI.E W I I.I. LK Ftit'iMIT-- A lU'ST--

w iiie'it ttioi li lit tin:i:ani.
Armt of tiik Crnnrsi.Axn,

C A m r N a r N a t a v 1 llk, Hoc. 2.

ilnsr. EJihrt: Bup using a few lints
from the Third division (Major General
Rousseau's) might intereet some of your
numerous readers, I venture to drop you a

few hasty lines. Our "Grand Army" (j la
Potomac) is lying around south of Nu?h- -

ville to the number of well, Ihe Lord and
Gen. Rosecrans only know how many, for 1

could not tell you even if 'twere prudent to
do so. As regards the very imiortant
question when this army shall make its
grand advance and have a gieat battle, 1

can probably come very near telling j ou,

viz: When Gen. Rosecrans pets ready, and
not befoie; as he is not one of those men
who is going to be driven by ihe continuous
hounding aud clamor of that abominable
On to Richmond" parly of fools, iu and

out of Congress, to do anylhiug rash. 1

mean that nefarious Aboliiiou parly, of the
Garrison, Greeley, Stevens and Lovejoy
stripe, which, by its clamor, has already de-

prived the nation of two of the best Gener-
als the Federal army h is ever had
since this rebellion began McClellan uud
Duell and which has impelled RurniJeto
lead to the slaughter-pen- , prepared for Ihe
occasion, and sacrifice thousands of our
noble men, led recklessly in the very jaws
of death. 1 am no prophet if they are
not both restored to their lestieclive com
mands in less than sixty days. Now to
some of the things which should Le d:

First The indiscriminate destruction of
in ibii wr. .V eoi to

a Cleveland paper Hays', in a business way,
"Uiut a k.ju i 1 ot c isMlry w is detailed to
burn the towu," shaking of Lavergne, a
village fifteen miles south of Nashville,
and commends the act by adding: "'twas a
rljhUout one." This is ouly one of the
mauy acts of this kind which are becom
ing too common iu our tiny, n I which I
am glal lo see lh Journal
etrougly ceusures; which I hope you will
also do. let us pause and retkc t a moment.
Are weot tcudiu, and that rapidly, lo a
war of barbarism? Mo-- t surely we are.
Shall our army, lectin we are fighting
against rebels against the laws of our
land, become tebels ihemselres, not rnly to
the laws of civilized warfar., but of God and
common humanity? Slitll we turn iuuocent
women aud children, naked and rootless,
to the pitiless storms and biting floats of a
frigid winter because, forsooth, "rebels
lived there? ' Some pretend to y, by way
of justification, they are the worst rebels
wc have. Admit it. Is it not natural
that the devoted, confiding heart
of woman tdiould be enlisted in the
cause of which their husband lover.
and brothers are the enthusiastic but in-

fatuated devotees? Most assuredly, and 1

can but admire them for iU
The Administration has caused forty

other savages to be executed fr similar,
and but little less heinous, offense, and
shall such vandalism go uopuuiahed ? Ad
outraged humanity answets, not If it
should deal thus severe with such a prac
tice and approve of such "righteouiuesa
as the above, and hold the officers to a rigid
accountability, it would be taking a wise
step towards peace, instead of one towards
anarchy, to w hich w e, I fear, are rapidly
tending by its toleration. If such otucera
were dismissed from the service, instead of
such heroes as Colonel Mcllenry (who was
dismissed lecause he would not aid and
abet in stealing negroes, after the style of
our precious Colonels Guinip, Kueillor, and
Liuberg, who entered theiervice to steal),
it would be a step which would hasten re-

formation. Such men as those jus named
are the legitimate fruits of th.it nefarious
Abolition parly which h been a leprous
pot upon our body politic for years,

aud these, its representatives, are but
the loathsome alouxhs whie are now beinf
thrown off and poisoning cur military, and
whose uaily acts are piotracting this war,
deepening the baling of malignity and iu- -

veteiale hatred between North aud South,
which is entirely inconsistent with recon
struction. In tact, they are not drilling
for the Union at it teat. Thaddeus Elevens
says "it shall never be restored under the
Constitution protecting elavery." Cou- -

vince the Federal army lhat this is the ob
ject of the war, and it will melt, away as
the golden clouds of summer not from
desperate engagements, but from a want
of the very eirong cohesive power of true
jiatriotitm, which actuated its soldiers to en
list to tight for the Constitution to fight
treason, not slavery.

I hope the visit of Gjv. Robinson to
Wauhiugton may result in harmonizing the
action of the civil and martial law in Ken
tucky the loyal, and not Ihe rbd Male of
of Kentucky, as some think, and as some
demented parlies in Congress are unscru-
pulous enough to assert that "three fourths
are rebels," which any informed man
knows to be a lie.

No Stale deserves- - more credit for her
loyalty, and is so illy requited, has
severed the dearest ties, and although allied
to Ihe South by geogrsphical position,
identity of institutions, aud the ftmngest
ties of consanguinity, she has sacrificed
them all upon her country's altar; and
scarcely a battlefield cf this rebellion but
has been bat hed in the Lest blood of her forty
thousand toldicr?; aud has a light to
expect a distinction to be made between
her loyal and disloyal citizen., and that the
property of the former rhould be ptotected
Iroui pilfered by men w ho disgrace
the Federal unifomi, and make honest mru
blush for hhame ou account of their uclt, be
that property negroes, hogs or hoi sea.

1 OINO SoLI'IEB.

Rl'sSELLVlLLr, Kr , ltC. til, lSC2.

Mrtrt. Editors: The weather continues
beautiful, and we rejoice in the pleasant,
suncy da vs. Yesterday afternoon Capt,

Noble, In'peclor General of Colonel Druce's
staff, reviewed scd inspected the One Hun-

dred and Second Ohio. We were present
and must compliment the regiment upon its
not appearance. For a new regiment it is

remarkably well disciplined. The men are
a hearty set of fellows, averaging beyend
the medium sits. Tke energy displayed by
the regtaent In reuJeriog their quirters
comfortable for Ihs wlntsr, will, the knowl
edge before them TIat their stay is but
temporary here, Is traly ooovcaandahle. We

for lie One Hundred and Second a
brilliant career.

Yesterday, Hon. R . Glenn, Stale Sena
tor, representing the cutties of Christian
and Todd at r ranker!, Uarueil a lesaou
w hich we hope he will not be slow to forget.
As a representative of couulies lhat are
professedly loyal, he was charged with en
terlaining sentiments that greatly misrep
resented uis constituents. 1 he renicsenta
live of a loyal peopk, he was charged with
beiuga sympathizer with the rebellion, lie
applied to Col. Rrisliw fur a pass through
the lines, and upon Veiag asked to lake the
oath to support the I nioa an 1 the Consti-
tution of ihe United tUates, positively re
fused. Cut. Rrislov pi ired him under
arrest and promptly forwarded him to Col
i.ruce to iiecue me ease. i.oi. lirtice was
not loag in making tin his mind; and told
him that he w.ml . ! JL, '.Mr'd take th
oath and give htnd, or Imj aent to Ihe mili-
tary prison at Uuiisville. The houorable
Senator finding lhat he was treading on lu s
that would not I ear piurkiiig, wi.srly roii.
cludi-- lo swallow Ihe ouh and give the
required loud three thousand dwllars.

The Hon. R. K. Glnn, no doubt, was
nlirfbily iudiguaul, and vie presume his first

t will be to urge the promotion of Col.
Rruce.

Adjutant J. W. Wallace, of Col. Rruce's
staff, has been c illed lo njoin his regiment,
the Stxleeulh Kentucky. Iong has he
filled Ihe post of Adjutant Ueueral of this
command, and it is with sad hearts that we
behold him depart for another sphere of
duly. Ihe wcll-- islier of the com maud go
with him, and may he cher'uu the memories
of the Tweuty-aecoh- d 13 ri ga le as fondly as
those lhat bid him an earnest adieu.

John Morgau is the all aUoibing topic
now. Lif pauhes say he is bouud tor
Southern Kentucky, certain, sure. We ciu-u-

see what there is to attract him to
as tier is n important Hue of

communication to be destroyed here, yet
Colonel Rruce is ordered to be prepared to
resist an attack, as it U surmised lhat this
is his destination. All last night the men
slept by their arms, ready to spring into
battle line at the first slight alanu. The
outposts were some miles out; therefore,
surprise would have been impossible.
Though Colonel Rruce believes thtt Mor-
gau has not the slightest notion of moving
his band in this direction, yet he deems it
prudent to be prepared lo welcome him in a
style befitting the occasion. II. .

Row lis no a key, Kr., Dec. 20, 1SC2.

Mcttrt. Editors: Since writing yoa last,
some very necessary and agreeable things
have occurred in the Fourth Kentucky
cavalry, to wit: That and

e personage, the paymaster, has
beeu here aud paid the boys up to the 31st
diy of August. This seems lo have aroincd
our worthy Quartermaster once more, aud
now he issues, in addition to the "fat bacou
and hard l.red," full ritijus of coffee,
sugar, Lc; he is also furnishiug new cloth
ing for all the men, and I am sure, could
you see the boys in their new "harness,"
you would think that they vere some of the
uew levy. Rut rhould Johu Morgan attack
ika r;i.-ua,- .Huv.ia here near here, he would
soou una out in ainerence and the old prov
erb veiified, "that all is not gold that glit- -

s. Liut to return to the subject: My word
for it, the addition has iufuse l auy iiuautil v
of new lifo into the "Fourth," aud now they
are ready and williug to ro where duly
calls them. Rut if it would please the
authorities thej would like to bo sent to
Nashville. Tenucsstre, and be placed iu the
advance, where they Could be uudcr Geus.
Koseerans and Stanley a immediate ob
servation. I olVu hear some of the Fourth
remark, "Why em't we go lo Nashville, as
weare. well acquainted w ith the surrounding
country, aud let some of those regiments
come here, who are longing for "home and
i est i Among the many wrongs lhat Ihe
Fourth cavalry regiment have suffered, 1

will luentiou ul eue more this lime, lest
you eel me dovn aa a grumbler and fault- -

tmder. Iul 1 can assure you I am neither,
for it would be next to impossible for such

person to in a well-disc- ir liued
regiment, and such weclaimeJ the Fourth
to bo in my list letter. Rut to begin
ihere have becu but fw promotions in eur
regiment, allhtugh we have mauy good, no
ble, aud meritorious men in the ranks,
who are in every respect qualified to fill the
many vecandes, yet, 1 am sorry to say
that, with bare two exceptions, all have
been filled with civilians who know but
little if any tiling of military affair,and who
have receive the positions through their
political fi ieids, lhat they might escape the
supposed draft in Kentucky, and at the
same time riceive a few of "Uncle S:iui's
green-backs- .'' Some of those commusionrJ
gentry have leen assigned on somebody's
stall resigned, and the second one ap
pointed before we knew that there had
been a vacancy in the regiment at all. 1

am iu frvur of giving old soldiers these
good "ci&," and putting the young soldier
iu active service, that he may got all the
!enefits and enjoy all the ILttin.it of a

ldier. I am decidedly opposed to
coiuuiissioaiog civilians, so long as we have
men in Ihe rauks who have seivcd for sev-
enteen or eighteen months, with houorand
distinction, passing through "tonus of lead
and iron, aud suffered such privation as
ouly a poor soldier kuows. 1 believe Ihe
foul practice to be a perfect imposition. We
are lighting to crush this infernal rebellion,
and 1 think jou will coincide with me when
1 say, to accomplish this we must have sol
diers, aud not civilians, to lead our soldiery.
Fardou me for iutrudiugon your valuable
tiuu aud space. 1 had no iden wheu I be-

gan lhat my complaint won! 1 le va long.
1 could give you some news in regard tj the
number of troops here, movemeuts, c. but
it would ne contraband, so 1 will have lo
desist. Suffice it to say. however, that there
was a large force sent from here
lo day, on an expedition, and, ere
many days, you niy expect to hear
that somebody has been hurt. We have
plenty left here to whip any force lhat
Forrest & Lo. will come here with. Howl-inggre-

is well fortified aud garrisoned,
aud if John Morgan, or "any other man,
wauls us, all we have to say is, in the lau-
guage of General Z. Taj lor, "we never sur
render, but come and take us if youe:in. '

Yes.

Taxnc Stored. The New Albany
Ledger says that all trade by river, except
to a few points, has been stopped between
Louisville and Memphis, and between St
Louis and Memphis. This proceeding may
15 deemed a wise one, but we very much
doubt the wisdom of it.

Skif soldier, acting as a scout in this
State, killed the bai keeper of the Zouave
L'xchaugf, in Evansville, on Sunday night,
while engaged in a difficulty, during which
he was himself wouuded. He was arrested
and lodged iu jail.

trgrMr. John Purcell, an old citizen of
Vincennes lud., died after a bhort illness
on Thursday last.

ir There are four huudd aud ninety
prisoners in the Gratiot-atre- et prison in Sf
Louis.

DEMO
Louisville. Kentucky tiiuijsday iMoiinjng, decemijeii

Tho Killed and Wounded at tho
Battle of Fredericksburg.

The following is official:
BIOUTGBANDDIVISIoX-e.'K- X. SUMNER.

rcuND conrs-cci- i. cta iu.
Killed. Wuunled. Allying. Totil.

Il iwatd'a PivUion. .Iiirt ll i vjtliinco) k'a Iill,.. ,s 1.4s z.t i..;u
r u. U' a lu Ulon... . r3 fclJ 2n l..un

Ttal........ ST7 3,114 Ml
aura voaes ci. wucox.

Cvttr't MvUlon.. ........ It ?ih
Muru' PivUiou......... al 77 ..ml
lluiua' I'lvUioo 1 22

Total l.ai'T jor
CENT). It GRAND PIVISION GEN. UlXKtU

TMiau enapa caa. ituihii
PlmT IM!-- n in--

. r. ii inMtaUn' li' mi f 4 ;is
Wliipiilu'a 1'ivinii.ii.... ! '.I Jr

ToUl .:i T'.rt l 1,1.4

I vm-l.li- M. SI TTtKHCI.K.
Ciirtiu'a Mvii,.n frt r.72 I l l

l o i 7

7.1 l.'.i l.m;
1.1.73 J.' 'J 2,i:'i

Sk-a- ' liviNiin II
llulii lir- - a llu I..U.II,'

Total ;
I.KKT i;K.N) MVlSION-tiK- V. fRANKLIN.

rikKT COKIW -- OKM. IIVNi.LH.
Oil.lM.n-i- ' ISri-io- ii nr. y.
M - lll-..- III a.. Ij.'l
l.ull.-,l.i- j iin,a. I'l l.;; ;j l i

Tuiji r- 2,:-i-; mi c,ui7
IXTII I'kl-S- - fitM. SI ITH.

Itr.H.k'a lihio T i 'l Ut 1.7
l'li-i..- n I ' "

.Nutluii i t'ltiaioii a 1; ,K)

T"ial 'ju :;i
ai (M iri LAn .s,

l'.rti I, a roipn - .J .

Wll. .. ain ', l.i ; I,:.
T.J.d UiK't t;r'd liv 17! 4,i-- 7i .VII

M"IM IIIll'a n.a I' 7'( I t'. I
UiiiIi i Ik IU V: I I., ! .:) IM. i

T .ll t.Vfr Cr'd 1iv..::i; 2.i 3,:.is
l!. ii") I'a ri.rp-- i VT'i 2,ri; ill t a i.7
llllili'.' ri.rjw 'al I. .

T..t.d L fl Cr'd Ii. 5 .'.17 .'.7.i
Cmud lulul ,jh i, 2,u;i I.',.'

Corruption Festering at tho Heart.
The Washington correepondeut of the

Springfield ( M.isschusetls) Republican.
(Abo.) in a recent letter, makes the follow
ing statement:

'I had a curious fxperienee theothcrdar'
I called with L. upon a public fiicer high
in position. We had important business
quickly dispatched, or you would not have
found me there. Suddenly Mr. lurried
to L. and said, 'By the way, we can make
you a Prigadier (Jeneral.' L. stared, and
then answered, 'No, I am not fit for that; 1

know nothing of military matters.' M, no
matter, you know as much as most of them,
and you nhalt have a commission for two
thousand collar?.' L. looked still more as
tonished, and repealed the osf urar.ee lhat
he "was not fit for the place. The function-
ary evidently thought he hesitated at the
price. 'O, said he, 'it i.s cheap, but we are
under obligations lo your f.uuily, w hich 1

wish to repay, and 1 want to do sunudhing
for you, else you could not have it for
double the sum!' "

That is told out of school, and discloses
the corruption that is. practiced in the Ex
ecutive Hepartment. There are now up
ward of twenty Major and Br igadier Gen
erals whj are without speciil commaud.s.
Iu other words, they wear the decorations,
Iraw the pay, but perform no service
They seem lo have the id:, at Washington,
that the country is on llu hijh. ro i l to de
struction, and they miht a? well mike all
out of it they can before it reaches the bot
tom.

fir.NtRiL Pupk's Vibacity Cen. Hal
leck, in his report, eays of General Pope's
dippatcbes from the field that they mere
"very favorable, but not ntlaMe." A let
ter from Grant's aimy ears a ch.nlain
was called U administer spiritual conso- -

Utiou lo m djing uTTldier. The rhajlain
opened the Bible at randviu and read to
him the account of Samson's elijing to
mauy Philistines with the jaw bone of au
ass. The dying roldier looked up incred-
ulously and asked what book he read that
from. The chaplain replied, "my dying
1'rieud, it is the word cf God." iflill iu
loubt, the roldier ltnueslrd to see ilrhim
self. The chaplain handed him ihe book,
but death had already began to dim his
si?ht. 'I can't see," said the dyinjj man,
' but tell me, chnpbin, honestly, isn't Gen.
John Pope's name signed at the bottom of
ih.it chanter? '

l52yWe learn, says the Cincinnati Ga- -

xette, by passengers from Lexington, thtt
great amount of excitement prevails

there on account of tho burning of a
large building containing U. S. commissaiy
stores. It was rrrorted lhat the buildinir
was burned by Morgan's men, ten t f w hom

were cnplured. The rebel chieftain himsJf
was believed by many to be in I? xinirton,
and martial law had been declared in con- -

seiiueiico. t.very road leadinginto the city
is closely guarded; and if John has really
slipped into the place lohob nob with his
frieuds, aud how them his new wife, he
will not be apt to get out alive.

tha Mary Asm An aim. Mr. Henry Pev- -
lin, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has put a damper
on the late sensation created by the heart
less conduct of John Pean and the melan
choly condition of his "Mary Ann." It a j -
pears that the pair are as happy as turtle
doves, living iu West lloboken, New Jer-
sey, surrounded by all the uhstautial eoiit- -

foils of married life. fc"o mote it continue
to he.

Crt Mr. Famuel 7.:ne, Pnited States In- -

speclor of Steamboat Hulls, has examined
the transport Niagara, which put into Phil-

adelphia, with Tim) soldiers of the Bui Is
expedition ou board, and has condemned her
as totally un?eaworthy. Some portions of
her deck timbers were so rotten that Urge
pieces could be removed with the hand.

The magistrates of Axbridge, F.ngland,
have revived the use of Ihe stocks in that
town. An incorrigible follow sat in the
stocks for six hours recently, under a pep-

pering storm, for druukenness and abusiug
the police. His wife waited upon hi in dur-

ing his incarceration, aud held aa umbrella
over her unfortuna'e spouse.

(HJohnA. Taiutcr, who died in Hart-

ford, Connecticut, a few weeks ago. left all
his property, about 5lO,lhK, to his wife
and two daughters. In his will he forbids
either of his daughters lo marry a foreign-

er, or a native cf a Southern or slavehold-in- g

State, and in caso she does she forfeits
her right to the property.

CQjThe iron-cla- d gunboat Passaic has
beeu at Ihe Washington Navy-yar- d under-

going repairs of the damages which she sus
tained in the gale through which she pa-d- id

while making the trip to Fortress Monroe.

She stilted down the Potomac Mndiy
for some unknown destination.

friia Wedutsday there was sold in
Philadt Iphia, by order of the United Slates
Marshal, I, No tars ol railroad iron, cap-

tured in the taking of Jtckel's Island, Ga,
and coudemued by the Prize Court. It
brought prices varying from 00 to $2 per
tun.

Tho Rebel Pirates.

Ijjlj j llilHlldlllaM JlllxLjBBaMtaUaVt....JM.II,
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THE ALABAMA IN TI1EUONA PASSAGE.

f rom the New York Hrrald. 201 h.
Captain Taj lor, of the British bark Bar--

bodoes, which arrived at this port yester-
day morning from Rio Janeiro, viaLaguay-ra- ,

reports lhat on the 30th ult , while la
the Mona Passage, saw a long, low, black,
bark-rigge- d steamer, screw, with six gum
on each side, and one large gun forward.
Had a great deal of gilt work on her s'era.
Ran up near to the Barbados, when,

the BritUh ensign, she kspt otTanJ
left. The Barbadors made signals for tb
steamer's name, but received ni rply.

The steamer then rag up ha American
ensign at her puak, and went into Ihe har-
bor of Point Fspado, on the east end or St.
Homingo. The steamer had nothing higher
l!i in lopgillant roasts, with black lower
masls; had a square and a, fore aml-a- ft

foresail and mainsails; had seamen's clothes
and hammocks in the rigging drjing, and
when near Ihe Barbadoes took them in in-

stantly. She carried a long pennant.
Tho Uoyal Gazette, of leuierara, of the

L'"lh ult., 9ayr:
The brig Milo, thirty days from New

York, arrived here this morning, with
pipers only to the I'llh of October. She
wasboirded on th Ulh in.it , iu latitude
21 degrees 'J minutes, and bmgitude ft I s

;M minute, by a Confederate gun-boa- l,

which was staled by her crew to be the
Wtomiug; but the buckets in the boats
whioli tawa aloiijiwide had the word Vir-
ginia paiuted on Ihem. - "

The Wyoming, or Virginia, is a screw
vessel, apparently of live hundred tuns,
and carries about twelve guns. Finding
by Ihe ship's papers that the Milo w.as a
British vessel, she was allowed to proceed
on her voyage. The gunboat fire I across
the bows of auother vessel bouud to the
north and brought her to. This is sup-
posed to be a vessel named the Helena, but
where from is not known.

Who Mado tho War?
The Boston correspondent of the New

York Tribune, in speaking of the Massachu-
setts writers in this war, says:

"We yield them up, a'mist without a
tear Lander, Webster, Pia body, I wight,
Sedgwick, Lowell, Cabot, Putnam, Savage,
Stearns, Abbott, Carey, Perkins, Willard,
and more as noble as they, with whose
names I might prolong the bright page
for thit war it Mastachutttt war Massachu-
setts and South Carolina made it, and we
demand the duty aud the glory of our full
share in the sacrifices."

This Abolitionist tells a truth for which
a Ueiuocrat would have been denounced
bitterly had he uttered it. It is a truth
that will bear thinking about.

Kestom CiaciiT Coiar. This Court
convened yesterday morning, Judge Doni-
phan presiding. The following citiseua
were empannialled aud sworn in aa Grand
Jurors: John M. Bowen. Thos. llorton.
Alf. Martin, G. B. Marshal, Jno. Hambrick,
Israel Foster, J. T. Ewbank, J. 11. Dodife,
Wm. Wasson, W. E. Yager, W. L. Leathers,
Kob't Simcoe, J. W. Leatheis, W. T. Vick- -
ers, Jas. Downey, and Arthur Craig. The
following gentlemen compose the Petit
Jury: Wm. Bridged, Tatriik LamUrt, J.
L. Polly, S.am'l Eggleston, Bonis Thomas,
lMvid riarns, Joseph Cleveland. B. II.
Ball, Wm. Montapue, Wm. While. Jas.
Uigs, David Banuing, G. M. M. Linn, J.

Drjer, Jno. t inuexsy, Jacob Kvle. W.
W. Rogers, J. W. Ingersoll. Edward Mo--
dusky, Thos. Moore, Jas. Steers, Jno.,Wes- -
ner, A. L. Greer, and Jas. Orr. In ihe case
of Isaac Sutton, charged with keeping a
lippling-house- , ihe dettidant plead guilty,
aud was fined 50 and costs. Cm. Vint.

SesT'Among the specials to the Cinnin- -

nti Commercial of yesterday is Ihe follow-in- s

pricej of Mri-- in Dixie :

W A! h v i lle, Dec. '22.
Among intercepted letters from Knox- -

ville, the following list of prices at that
point is given: Common tea, JIG per
pound; pod, l GO per pound; sugar, 75c
per pound; bacon, to 4i'. per pound;
salt, lie per pound; coffee, :J ol) per pound;
Hour, :j"::i) per barrel; wood, -- j lo 30 per
cord; the latter seems incredible, but it is
so writleu; apples, iv per bushel; pine, 1

per paper, Loots, jO per pair; huts, lj to
'J i each; calico, 1 M per yard.

A letter trom a slave trader say) he is
buying negroes iu Richmond for $1,200 and
M,.-i- and selling them in Georgia and
Vbibam for Sl.fiOO and $l,i;o).

A half dozen foreisners, deserters from
Murfreesboro, arrived here

Ha? The Rochester Uuion says that the
Niagara, of Banks' expedition, was built on

the St. Lawrence in IS It, and ran on Lake
Ontario till 1S(0, when she was laid up.
The Union adds:

She laid at the Charlotte Jock two years,
when last spring a party came from New
lork and purchased her for about nine
thousand dollars, with the avowed purpose
of usiug her as a market boat, in the waters
abaut New lork. The Niagara was taken
down the St. Lawrence and round the coast,'
and showed her weakness on that voyage.
Many predicted that she would never reach
her destination. The next we heard of the
Niagara she had been chartered to the Gov
ernment for ten thousand dollars per month,
and her fuel found, to be used as a trans
port. We presume that she has been uuder
pay ever since.

M. Ullm am, who lately sailed for Europe,
has, it is said, engaged Miss Kellogg for hir
Majesty's Theater, London, for twenty-fou- r

nifhts, at a salary of t,000, while Flotow
is his "Stradella"' for her. He

has also engaged Carlott Patti for Covent
Garden, at a salary of $1(1,000 a year.

foyOn Saturday a telegraphic cable was
laid across tho Hudson river, about tl.r e

miles above West Point, to take the place of
the masts across which the wires have been
stretched heretofore, at Butler Hill. The
cable is 2,800 feet long, and is a piece of
the celebrated Atlantic cable.

give3 the following receipt
for making bonnets of the winter style :

"Take a bundle of rye straw, four pounds
of ribbon", some black paint and a feather,
and Soak them will; then stir them up with
a quill, and run this through a kettle of
Spalding's Prepared Glue, and yA will
have one of tho latest style of wiuter hats."

good many people raise a cry about
the Unim and Constitution, as if the two
were identical; but the truth is, it is the
Constitution that has been the foundation
and father of fcur troubles. A:i. Captain
Henry Ward "Killem" JJeecht r.

ttJCbarles Barrett, a colored septuage-

narian, died suddenly of a congestive chill
on Saturday last, in Nashville. He has been
for upwards of a quarter of a century a
hack-driv- in that city.

jryGen. Meagher was not wounded. His
horse upon him, and he was thereby
slightly injured. But he was iu his saddle
ou Sunday.

8)ffArg3 are selling in our market at
twenty ceuts per dozeu. Rather steep for
this Jowl couulry. 1 mretmet un.

That will do, son.'

EaA policeman namel Brestin was
tta't lied in Cincinnati, ou Moudiy, while
attempting to arrest two fellows.

?eiyThe store and dwelling of Mr. Fitch,
at Millwood, Mason county, were destroyed
by fireon Wednesday night last.

TELEGRAPHIC.
tTrom Te.terdajl "lienlns Jewa.

FEOM THE HAPPAnATfJJOCK

Rebel Losiei at rroderickaburg

Gea. Darlea gu Ilaix.forotmi.ta

83uthrn News, ho.

Schooner Fired at by tho Alabami

From Washington.

General Meredith Kestorod to hia
Command.

Departure of tho New Iron-cla- d

Montauck.

Fight Expected at Goldaboro.

Burning of tho Boston Atheneum.

Ha'tPQUABTtBS Ainv or THkPoTOUaC,
liHiJ. --j

A flag of truce crossed the Rappahan
nock this afternoon, wiib a communication
for General Lee, the purport of which has
not been made public.

Richmond papers of yesterday and to.
day have found their way here.

the inquirer says, the losses in General
A. P. Hill's division, on Ihe llih, were 211
killed, 1, lJ 4 wounded, and 117 missing.
Thisdivision was eonfrontedby Franklin's

left, and consisted of six brigades, with ar-
tillery.

More than half the rebel loss occurred in
this division.

Intelligence from below is to the effect
that the reads have considerably strength
ened their forces at Port Royal, and that
tne enemy niaiutaiu a contraband commu-
nication with their Northern friends via
Potomac and Mattox Creek, crossing the
reniirtui ap t Kappahannock at Leila.
about thirty miles below thhi point. NJ
shots have been exthninred witK tk n.l
tor aeverai uays.

The river pickets maintain a friendly di
position towards each other.

Special to tho Tribune.
WasHwoToir, Dec. 23.

No nomination for Secretary of the In
terior was sent into the Senate to dav.
The Assistant Secretary of the United
States here is acting Secretary.

It is said that in a vote in the Committer
on Ways and Means, five members favored
the issue of more currency and three op-
posed it.

The President has received and trans-
mitted to the Senate, for ratification,
treaty of commerce and navigation between
the United States and the Republic of Li-
beria.

Gen. Meredith has been restored to his
command without explanation on his part.
This virtually clears him of the charge of

mi- - c leuerirasnurg ngnt.
Mj. Gen. Sediewick having recovered

from his wounds, received at Auiietam, left
y for the Army of the Potomac to tak

command of Burnside's old corps, the Ninth.
Washi.notos, Dec. 24.

A Times special savs the Senate author
ized the appoint uieut of a committee of sever.u whom will be referred the subject of iba

.. . . .l : I l m. i - -tiiiioju sua aeiegrapn to I lie l'acinc bill,
wlmu v mh passed last session and found to
bo impracticable, aud requiring inportant
aiueomuems, wnicu ttus committee is ex- -
rratlr.A ! iiirMLBuJ.l'a name has been rtn oJ
the Senate fjr First Assistant AJiutan.t
uenerai.

The President h is not sisrned the bill ad
mitting Western Virginia. His intentions
are ubknown.

St. Lous. Dec. 24.
Advices have been received here bv

tieueral Curtii. from Brigadier-- General
D.tvics, commanding at Columbus, to theef
feet that he is leceiviug irj
ample season to prepare him azainst the
contingency of au attack upon that post
ne uou i (Din. tnai any attack is meditate,
hy the enemy in that direction. As to

said to have been done to the rail
road, Davies says it has not been fullv as
certaiued to what extent, but he expects U

repair it at onoe.
New Yosk, Dec. 23.

The schooner Mary E. Manzam. arrive
from Dominica, reports thai oi

ine iin ult., wliile entering the nort o
Kozan, Dominica, she was tired into twic
by ibe pirate Alabama. On the night o

vecemiier jsi, wneu pussir.g the Island e
Guadeloupe, ahe saw the pirate makin
aigual to the shore, and saw bet, the nei
day, close in shore receiving provisions.

SpLtial IHnBulch to Ihe Ciuiiuuati Ouzutto.1
N ash vi ut k, Dec 23.

Mrs. Clara Judd was arrested to-d- a
a Fpy. Mie has been busily engaged i

noting the number and position of ou
troops, and bad, when she was arrestee
two tiunks tilled with medicines, which sL
designed to convey South. Her offense i

most nagraut.
There is no army news of importance.
The cars from Louisville arrived on Urn

New Vok, Dec. 24.
A Washington dispatch to the the Phil

drlphi a F.nquirer says Gen. Foster's 5.
p:itch in regard to the capture of Goldboi.
states that the rebels are advancing in fore
estimated at .UO. to drive him ironi h
positiou. Gen. Foster believes hiasr
strong enough to hold out uutil
menta ariive.

Wasuixctos, Dec. 23.
Gemval Rufias Kin?, while sitting in h

carriage in front of the National Hotel, su
fered a alight attack of epilepsy. Medic
attendance was immediately procured ai.
ne is now nearly tecovered.

Boston, Dec. 24.
Atheneum block, Pearl street, was bad

damaged by fire last night. The loss
estimated at $70,000. It was mostly all i

ouica.
Ntw Yobk, Dec. 24.

The new iron-cla- d Montauck left f
uampton noads yesterday. She is cxk
nianded by Commodore Worden.

Pitts nimu, Dec. 21.

River 5 feet by pier matk, and stationar
Weather cloudy and damp, with indicatlo
of raiu.

McClelland Letter to Fortor.
The Cincinnati Gazette nv

otic and touching letter of
Gen. Porter tie target for a singul
levolent criticism. It asks why y

needed to appeal in such a mannel
friends in the army to rally around
and the New York World replies
lows :

"The Gaictte in its veal affects iirno
of a fact notorious iu Washiugton di
the dark dajs ot the Pore camnaiirn.
President Lincoln hi m -- elf, affected to t
hy ttie news of the disasters which ha
brought upon the army of the Potomac
tho removal of Gen. McClellan and
anau.ionmeut or tin plans, sent for
officer and bes..uirht him to writ ..mil.
which hhould make the army of the Po
mac uam unjer au incompetent brap
as wen as mey had fought under theirnrave and sHillful leader. The sutem
was never denied, aud we believe the le
to lorter, for which McClellan is i

curseu, to nave been the result of that
quest.


